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there a happier combination of the swaviter in
modo, with the fertiter in Te ; and often when
he 1oeemed to make a damaging admission ho
won by his frankneee and candour. 0f Mr.
Webeter, the new Attorney General, every-
body is glad to epeak with praise for bis
unfailing courteey and generosity, and his
learning and accoxnplishrnents. The nomina-
tion of Mr. Goret as solicitor general ie, in
some respects, unpopular at the bar, because
ho has for many years given himself wholly
to politica; but it will be reniarkable in tlue
colonies inasmuch as he held eome years ago
a responeible poet in one of the Australian
dependencies.

Another circumstance that will, doubtisess,
ho of intereet in the distant parte of the em-
pire, is the elevation of Sir Arthur Hobhouse
to, the Houe of Lords. This dietinguiehed
man, who ie a Barrister of Lincoln's Inn,
eerved many yea.rs in India, and since hie
retuxn has regularly sat as one of the Judicial
Cominittee of the Privy Council.

In epeaking of the Hous of Lorde I arn
reminded of the unusual number of peerages
that have lately been called. in question.
Within a month the honoure of Lauderdale,
of Lovat and of Aylesford have been con-
tested; of which the second is like a chapter
of romance, the st bas been already before
the public by means of the Divorce Court,
and the first is like an ordinary Scottish pedi-
gree inquiry,-ong, intricate, and doubtful.

The case of Mr. Louis de Souza, of Lincoln's
Inn, was this morning hofore the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council. This
learned gentleman,as your readers are aware 'had claimed to ho heard as of counel in
Ontario; but the Court of Appeal refueed to
try hie right, refused to record their decision,
and ordered the sherif? to tura him. ont.

Mr. de Souza now appeared in support of
bis petition to the Queen in Council for se-
cial beave to appeal; but the Judicial Com-
mittes thought that the case of Mr. D'Alain
(Il Moo. P. C. 64) was not a precodent for
their interference. Mr. de Souza has only
thie consolation, that ho defeated the Law
Society of Ontario on the question of their
power to excinde hlm altogether from* prac-
tie, as they had aseumed to, do by an ordi-
nane of 1882.
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GENERAL NOTES.
Governor Ru&k, of Wisconsin, rccently vetoed a bih

providing for the sentence of vagrants for ninety days
and confining then to a bread-and-water diet. Tho
governor holds that imprisonment for that period on
the diet prescribed would be " cruel and unusual, and
thoreby violates the constitutional provision whioh
forbids the infliction of cruel and unusual punish-
ment."

An old lawyer in Paris had instructed a very Young
clientof his toweep overy time ho struck the desk with
bis hand. Unfortunately the barrister forgot himeoif
and struck the desk at the wrong moment. The client
fell to sobbing and crying, " What is the matter with
you ?" asked the presiding judge. " Woll, he told me
to cry as often as he struck the table." Here was a
nice predicament ; but the astute lawyer was equal to
the occasion. Addressing the jury ho said: 44WOU,

gentlemen, let me ask. you how you can reconcile the
idea of crime in conjunction with suob candor and sim -
plicity? I avait your verdict with the most perfect
confidence."-Criminsl Law, Magazine.

J., R . Porter, of the Stato of Nov York, nov famous
for his brilliant attainments, whon a Young man, vas
assigned by the Court the defenco of a man cbarged
with assault in the second degree, to give the accused
the best advice he could under the circurutanaces, and
to brmng the case to a trial with ail convenient speed.
Porter immediately retired to an adjacent roomn to con-
malt with bis client, and returned shortly vitheut hlm.
'«Whero is your client?" demandod the judge, " Ho
bas left the place," replied Porter. " What do You
mean, Mr. Porter? " " Why your ilonor directed me
to give bina the bout advice I could under the circuna-
stances. Hle told me he vas guilty, se I advised bin
to run for it. Ho took my advice, as a client ought,
epened the window and skedaddled. He is about &
mile away now." The audacity of the Young barristor
deprivod theocourt of the power of speech, and nothiaS
came of the matter.-Criminal Lacue Magazine,

Bankers and business men generally have sufféed
eonsiderable inconvonionco by the delayod payment Of
drafts and orders presentod for paymont after tho death
o.f the draver. The Legislature of Massachusotts has
just passed a lav, by vbich savings banks cau pay for
thirty day. aftor the date of the order, and later, if ne
actual notice of the draver'. demise hou boen rocoivod,
and national banks, trust, uafe deposits and alI other
4epositories are ailowed to psy eut for ton days aftor
the drawer's death. This law applies to singlo-nauO
cbecks, of course. Henceforth, therefore, the oplY
thing te bo oonsidered in taking and depositing suoh'
single checks la the draver's financial standing a.nd
character. Hitherto the takor had reason te be afraid
tilat the drawer might die bof ore payment, and if
knovn te the payee, the holder would have to waitenO
or two years until the ostato could ho sottled, a.nd ie
aight then ho proved te ho insolvent. Hence a m
alune in busines bad not the samo facilitios <at least 00
far as giving eut checks in tho settlemont of accounti)
as ho who had a partner. The am endmont of the 1&'W
.,ust enacted was cortainly callod for, and business 001
vili bo glad te know that it hou boom made .- ed*>
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